Concentric ring scanning laser ophthalmoscope artifacts and dysphotopsia in diffractive multifocal pseudophakia.
A 67-year-old woman had decreased visual acuity in her left eye and disturbing concentric ring dysphotopsias after bilateral implantation of ReSTOR (SN60D3; Alcon Laboratories, Inc., Fort Worth, TX) diffractive multifocal intraocular lenses (IOLs). Monochromatic (820-nm infrared and 488-nm red-free) scanning laser ophthalmoscopy (SLO) documented central retinal concentric ring patterns resembling the patient's drawings of her dysphotopsia, prompting investigation of the relationship of these phenomena. Similar SLO findings were present in four eyes of three additional ReSTOR pseudophakes without dysphotopsia, but absent in monofocal pseudophakes or phakic individuals. Optical analysis shows that concentric ring SLO imaging artifacts can be caused by coherent reflection of monochromatic laser radiation off the diffractive optical element on the IOL's anterior surface, whereas concentric ring dysphotopsias are due to diffraction or projection of broad spectrum light sources in ordinary environments. Thus, the IOL's diffractive optics is the origin of both concentric ring dysphotopsia and SLO artifacts, but diffraction or projection causes the visual phenomenon, whereas coherent reflection produces the imaging anomaly.